HALE ACTIVITY CENTER
330 DOUGLAS AVENUE
DUNEDIN, FLORIDA 34698

RP3

Call today to reserve your room...

Plan for that perfect occasion and
book your Banquet Hall today!

Banquet Hall
Rentals
Receptions  Rehearsal Dinners

Patricia Avenue
Sunset Point Road

Downtown
Dunedin

Beltrees Street

State Road 580 (Main Street)

Douglas Avenue

Dunedin Stadium

Hale Center

The Hale Activity Center is owned and
operated by the City of Dunedin’s Parks
& Recreation Department. For more
information, please call: (727) 298-3299.

Hale Activity Center
330 Douglas Avenue
Dunedin, FL 34698
Phone: (727) 298-3299

Looking for that perfect place to hold your wedding reception or

SUNSHINE ROOM

rehearsal dinner? Look no further, we have the place for you...

BALLROOM

Whether you’re looking for
somewhere to hold your
wedding reception, banquet,
corporate event, or more... the
City of Dunedin’s Hale Activity
Center has the room for you!
You’ll find that we give you the
freedom of choice with our
facility! We can accommodate
your choice of caterer,
entertainment and more! So
whether you’re bringing in your
own food or having someone do
it for you, our friendly staff will
work with you to ensure that
your event meets and exceeds
your expectations.

This spacious 4,200-square-foot room can
hold up to 250 people and host an array of
meetings, receptions and other events. It’s
an elegant setting complete with chandeliers
and dimming lights sets the tone for a
beautiful atmosphere for any event.
The Ballroom also features a full-size
professional kitchen to compliment your
event’s needs.
# of Guests

Fee
(4 hours)

Additional
Hours

Up to 125

$1020

$175/hr.

126-175

$1,140

$185/hr.

176-250

$1,240

$205/hr.

Four hour rentals include a (2) hour
decorating block of time and (1) hour clean
up time immediately following event. A $250
non-refundable deposit is required to secure
your date. Rental balance is due 30 days
prior to event date. Add $50 for alcohol
permit.

If you’re looking for a more intimate setting
for your event, our Sunshine Room, with its
attractive décor and full kitchen, is the place
to meet your needs. The Sunshine Room
can hold up to 100 people.
# of Guests

Fee
(4 hours)

Additional
Hours

Up to 100

$640

$160/hr.

Four hour rentals include a (2) hour
decorating block of time and (1) hour clean
up time immediately following event.
A $250 non-refundable deposit is required
to secure your date. Rental balance is due 30
days prior to event date. Add $50 for
alcohol permit.

For more information on
any of the rooms or to
inquire about renting, please
call (727) 298-3299.

